
hy ), l9 God's Presence, tb.. 11:1-6 4

Oh yes you know the theolo;y about Jo1" ou suow ta th1n true.
You have ilans to serve Jim-Gut are you conscious inut by iioute that Ls
controi1in, that he is ru, tint e is intrested in evexy.. aspect of your life?

God is not only interested in th ;reat things of our lives. tie'is interestee
iii the small tuhlib, Ii t coparatively unil,tv)ort&nt Was-in r,-,y
2J's I clitb¬d a ountaiu iii Southern California which was than known as. orth.
a1dy. A ..ountain over 9J0() feet For so:.e decades I re-icithered tie beauty

of the scenery iron the top. 1 thought, 1 hope the tij'i will core when I can
aain cliith orth "ia1y. In the iacantie thc'v -tiane.1 tee naite of the ountain
LO ;it. DadcfeIulull(?). .hen I was in v fl's I ot t hack to that area in the
northern side of ti&a r'ount ains that r "vi: - ''o" a id rrrO
up to about 3U>ai et of the 9(O(i.

There was LUIS good road, and x un,; ,oo trail
--very ood in some places, not so OO(,i 1'l otders--taat went to tae top :t.
iaddenhikll(?). I thoujt I would very uch a;.aiu like to walk U) to taC tops
waere I aah ttiat earvalous view. I was then in y 7)'s aid y cner":y was' not
quite waat it had been WJCU £ was in y 2d's. I thou:it do I have the ener,y
now to reach the top of tuat ;ouIlcia? I did not have a sleeping ba, or anythiw-,
like that with e. I was 00 it now or not do it at all.

I started, and said I ;uess 1 can ne it alriit and tant view over the
desert was o wonderful I do hope I can make it. 'Jell, 'as not anyt1in-,
important. This ws not a case where God iiht intervene in so 'reat important
think. It was just a matter of is kindness to .e. "ou1d God make it possible
for ie to aeke it to the top of that mountain?

La the irt part of the trail it went up slihtly with a siiht rise
and some very tank uuailes so you could iot see very well very far. iii- trail
was not extreuieiy clear, but fairly clear. I went s1on",. It went q the
left tere for a tiae, then it citithed -ore stneily and I went mi. ihen it
bean to et fainter and it :ot fainter and fainter and fainter. I realized
that tact trail ned coe to a place where it suddenly iade a zi,za', hack and
went clear around the other side and tuen zizaued up the mountain. 11 eop1e
had made a 'i3take and kept ,oin there, and then come hack and cone 'the rj'ht
way but that ha made the' appearnce of a trail. ;oinp to the left keein', on.

I had followed that for' iite a distance. Thail I turn around and :o hack
and ,o down th:r;'u again find the place where 'F. :issed it and o hack up the
other way? if I do that will that extra amount added to the effort of the trip
will I be thin to make it to the top anu back ownacain. I kept on oinc
hopin: that the trail Would zi and then sa,' back and thot this would join
then. Or I would miss it. As I said this was not an i'"ort.nnt t'in-, but it
was interetin thin--, to What apuened that day 'pave i'e in increased
realination that if we belon to Go. a is Interostal i: the TA-,-or tiana o
our lives. ha Is Interested in iivinu' us tic little thinus that often rean up-h.,
to us.




el1, I went on and cauie to a place wiere there ';'era no -ore hushes. It "ot
steeper end steeper. It ot so sta.p I could hardly w' up it. ',iht ahead of e
I saq an ctra trail comin,, up fro-_1 thz ri,ht but it was vary very steep up to
that and there were no bushes and it looked as if the dirt was nuch you might u1i
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